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PiCfiiresqQe Wales

in fltittmn Dress

Varied Scenes of Loveliness nnd Inci-

dents 15oth Grave nnd Guv.

OXE HARVEST HOME FESTIVAL

Miss Kaiser Vivaciously Describes One of

the .Most Delightful of British Autum-

nal Customs-Wel- sh Singers and
Their Work Other Themes.

Special Correspondence of Tho Tribune.
I'ont-y-Frld- South Wules. Oct. 11.

1 have ju.Mt come home from Treforest.
where 1 have been to tnke tea with u
dear friend .of mine and her mother.
I may as well mention that I am at last
converted to tea, and drink ft like the
rest of the world over here. We had a
delightful holiday. Afternoon tea Is a
greut institution, I think. Ve sat
around a little square table four of us

and had as cozy a time as four young
women could have, feastlnt? on their
bread and cheese, jam, cold meals, de-

licious pastries, with "sweetmeats" at
the end for dessert. I do so like this
five-o'clo- tea custom over here. It Is
uothtiur like our fashionable function
of 'live-o'cloc- k teu" which, I suppose,
was brought over, with many varia-
tions, from here, and means to us u
Katherlngof from ten to a mob, perhaps,
with elaborate table decorations, French
cookery, swell dresses nnd s,

blight lights und much chatter. This,
Instead of a cosy room, with the light of
day just beginning to fade from the
windows and a big lire crackling on
the lisnrth, near which Is a snowy little
tablo drawn up. The bread Is sweet,
the jam just too good for anything, the
tea-thin- us pretty as a picture, and
the smell of the steaming pot full of
tea draws you irresistibly over to It.
"You sit down softly opposite your host-os- s;

and let ussupposetwo other friends
take the remaining places. The light
has grown u little dimmer, and It Is

almost twilight, and you talk to each
other softly, as though there were a
fcpell upon you. Your hostess pours out
cup after cup, and you drink without
knowing it, almost, you are having
such a good, quiet homely time, l'ut
yourself in my place, und suppnno your
feet do not quite reach to the floor, but
a big curly dog wanders under the tea-tab- le

and lies down there, and you use
Ms warm and furry dogshlp for a foot-

stool. "What more, now, could you ask
than this, for solid comfort? So there
you sit, at your ease, and take little
bites of things and little slus rf tea,
while conversation HourisluM.

It Is not a time, this quiet hour, for
discussion of the fashions, nor tlieater-tulk- s,

nor yet opera or current gossip.
You do not ever l'eel like arguing
among yourselves over your pet voice-teacher- s'

differing, and in each case,
only correct methods. Your thoughts
go home across the sea to America, und
you begin to think of your mother and
little brothers there, and you tell the
other girls about a letter you just re-

ceived from one of these little fellows,
the spelling of which left much to be
desired, but which nevertheless made
your heart very glad. You talk ubout
your little piano at home, and the
youngster who used to take pleasure
in performing dreadful thunder-clap- s

thereon, in order to ascertain if his sis-
ter had "nerves", and his intense and
wicked delight upon their discovery;'
and you wonder if the winter In London,
ahead of you, won't seem Interminable,
without the home-folk- s. They tell you
that you won't mind it when you get
settled, and that you must be sure to
get a good quiet, comfortable lodging;
and Just as you reply you shall con-

sider yourself happy If you can be
where they spread a live-o'clo- tea
table, the maid breaks in upon the
charmed circle with lights, the spell is
broken, and tea is ended.

Handsome Welsh Ponies.
If I should ever got lich.T should

have a little AVelsh pony. They are
little beauties. Larger than a Shet-
land, and so very pretty they are, that
one falls in love with them, almost.
They are bo cute that they make me
lnugh with pleasure to look at them.
Their bodies are somewhat round and
sturdy, and they have pretty, intelli-
gent looking little heads and very
slender, graceful little legs, with
small, dainty feet, which carry them
over the ground at quite a rapid rate,
considering they are only ponies. 1

have heard them called the hardiest
little animals In the world, and 1 do
not doubt it In tho least, since I have
often seen one nf them pulling u big cart
with two good-size- d men In it and
often some produce as well running up
hill and down hill, ut u smart litll
pace. They are allowed to work very
hard, to pull very much, und to run
rntlrely too. much, especially up und
down hill.whero they energetically keep
up the same gait as on level ground,
"We see quite a number of these plucky
httle 'beasts, 'which would lie very
handsome but for their being sadly
kneesprung from their too .frequent
brisk canters down the steep hills. Thev
are very gentle little animals, too, and
whenever 1 sen one I can hardly help
unvylntr Its possessor
' I cannot think of anything to tell
about the concerts any more, really
as they are nil alike, to us. ut least, and
their sameness renders them very un- -
lnterestingto the performers, especially.
"pur receptions, as 1 said before, have
never failed In being cordial, both inus
Ically nnd socially speaking. Day
after tomorrow- - we sing at Aherlillery,
tho next day ut Newcastle Enilyn, the
next at Cardigan, and so on through
the week. Somp amusing incidents be-

fall us sometimes In our travels, and
wo often hear very odd, and, of course,
totally unfounded remarks concerning
ourselves. Lust week for instance,
when we arrived at a certain town to
sing, I was Informed that the manager
of the town hall there had had a rather
confused. Idea of my name, having ad-

vertised ine to his friends as Sadie
(Iwent Kistler.

He thought I was tho famous Gwllm
Owent's daughter, Mrs. Kistler. Mr.
Anwyl, on account of his rather short
stature and very engaging appearance
on the stage, Is often taken by people to
tie very young, almost a boy, in fact, and
he and I have really twice been suppos
ed to oe the interesting son and
daughter" of our esteemed basso, Mr
Burns! Tilings like these amuse us by
the was, and we get a great deal of
pleasure os well as prollt in our wail'
derings. We ure always "giving our
selves away" as Americans wherever
we go by our chatter, badinage and
general good time.

Practical Jokes.
Mr. Anwyl Is quite a wag, and can set

a whole compartment full of staid,
sober Englishmen laughing without
half trying. Only yesterday a lady with
whom I was talking about America
broke in with, "Well, you Americana do
know how to enjoy yourselves!" And
indeed I think we do. We have our
faults of flurry and worry, but wo nlso
are the most delightfully nnd sensibly
luxurious people In the world. I believe
1 have meet some people over here who
are simply all ears when you begin to
say anything about America. They

. have, perhaps, a few highly colored and
exaggerated ideas of things as they are
over there, and expect you to corrobo-
rate these by spinning yarns still more
wonderful uhout divorce cases, for In-

stance, and the lavish and Indiscrim-
inate granting of thes American lux-
uries. The wonderfulcold, and the in-

tense heat, the cycloiles and tornadoes
which we are supposed to entertain
dully, and hosts of tiazylilens. which '

some people have about us, are funny
beyond expression. America is Utopia
and they expect nothing but the won-
derful from there. If you tell them the
truth about anything on which they
ask information they are sometimes
quite disappointed, because forsooth,
it was not stranger than fiction. Any-
one so inclined could indulge pretty
freely in drawing the long bow. and his
romances would all be credited by a
large class.

That makes me think of the old tlsh- -
woman we met washing seaweed down
at the Mumbles when we Were ut Swun-se- a

Hay the other day. We were watch
ing her at her work. a m I talking, and sne
asked us "from what narts we were;"
and when one of the gentlemen told her
we sailed from America she calmly saia

n did ye come all that way in the
cars?" Some of us were so Impolite as
to fairly scream with laughter, but we
explained and she forgave us. Of course
there uro all kinds of people nere. as
there are everywhere, nnd some of them
are less informed about our bright
country than others, but whenever any
one conies to me for Information or
comparisons between ours and other
countries you may bo very sure that I
just make the eagle scream.

The Singers of Wules.

We meet a great many singers over
here, some of them very line. That Is
as It should be, too, for there is certain-
ly no reason why a good voice over here
need want for training witn ixinuon
and the best teachers in the world with
in half a dav's ioiirnev. At one of our
concerts. Kerniliile. I think, we had the
Pleasure of meeting Miss Mury Thom
as, the daughter of Mr. Tom Stevens
solo basso, of the Khnndda society. She
is a charming young lady, and called on
us behind the scenes before the concert
began. She is now In London, where
she Is a pupil of the celebrated Shakes
peare. Her voice Is contralto anil is
said to be very fine Indeed. 1 met
another pupil of Shakespeare's after
our Pont-.v-l'rid- d concert a tew weens
ago, too. 'nils one was a soprano uuu
informed me that she had gone to the
oncert that evening to hear the Amer- -

lean voices, which she admired very
much Indeed, That same evening, too,
I had oulte a chat with Madame II- -
llams-l'enii.- Pont-y-- ldd,whom I had
met before at St. Catherines, nrter
service one Sunday. She, also, Is a
soprano of whom I hear great things,
and who Is engaged for concerts all
over Wales. Her pet London teacher
was Fiorl, of whom she talked very en-

thusiastically to me. Madame Penn Is
always engaged by the venerable Car-ado- g

to sing the solo soprano parts in

the works which his Choral society pro-

duces here every winter, and, by the
way. Miss Mary Thomas, of Porth, nnd
of whom 1 lust spoke above, Is the con-

trill to whom Caradog usually semis lor
to take part In his production.

1 hear very line tilings oi I'nruuog
choir. Within the last year, 1 think,
they have given three very line per-

formances, one of Hundel's "Israel in
Kgypt," one of "Athalie. by .Xleuueis- -

sohn, and one of "Sobgesang, also
Mendelssohn s. ure Symphony lie is certuin-xvll- h

und xvell trained ly star organization in which
elii.riiM. mmiv of whom have sung under
his direction for years, and with the
uid of a full orchestra, many of the au
dience coming from places miles axvay
sometlmts to enjoy these renditions.
Caradog has never entered competition,
I believe, since he xvon the big prize
with his choir long ago in 1ST- - at the
Crystal Palace, London.

An Anecdote of Curadog.

Kiieiikinir of that reminds me of a cu
rious little anecdote 1 heard uhout him
when he was competing for this prize. It
seems that the composition on xvhich

the competition xvas held xvas published
in two editions, one in three-quart-

time and one in time. --Now
Caradog's had been practising
from the three-quart- time edi
tion, xvhlle the orchestra, with which
the choirs xvere made to sing were

from the music of the edition xvhich
used time. Well, xvhen this
fact was made known to Caradog, at
the tl--"sing with the orchestra n t e o lies- -
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bravely mounted a chnir. stood on it
with one arm towards and the
other towards the orchestra, and xvith

the arm towards the choir ho beat
three-quart- time for their singing,
xvhlle xvith the other urm towards the
orchestra lie simultaneously beat out
their time for them, and his
choir xvon the prize! I do not know how
true this is, but I suppose It is all true,
anil I give it to you Just as it was given
to me by a line young Welshman, who
is very proud of this countryman of his.

Harvest Home 1'cstlxal.

Oct. 12. I have just come home from
Treforest, where 1 went this afternoon
to attend a Harvest Home Kestival,
xvhich the English churches celebrate
at this time, all over the kingdom. The
Treforest festlvnl last evening was held
In the church Glyn Tan", which is but a
stone's throw from the beautiful home
where the famous arch-Drui- d, Morten
lives, lloth are located In a very wild
and picturesque spot, upon the top of a
hill, from which a line view of the sur-
rounding country can be obtained when
once you have climbed up to It. I had

very good time at the festival. The
church xvas elaborately decorated with
immense pyramids of produce such as
cabbages, carrots, turnips, pumpkins,
apples, ete., and over these towering
monuments to the plentiful harvest
xvere festooned long Vines of Ivy, pretty
grasses and bouquets and wreathes of
wheat and flowers of all kliids. Palms
stood about In the corners, celery stalks
nestled ut the feet of great stalks of
ripe wheat, an immense lir tree occu-
pied the middle of the tloor in one of the
aisles', while every gas Jet xvas festoon-
ed with ripe wheat and roses xvhich are
still blooming over here. The whole
church smelt green and sweet with a
sort of big conglomerate smell of all the
little different, fragrances of the many
kinds of fresh fruit, vegetables und
flowers. . .

Around the altar the decorations were
most elaborate. The pulpit, lecture
desk, and, in fact, everything decorat-abl- o

xvere festooned and garlanded
beautifully, und around the steps leud-In- g

up to the altar xvere strewn in great
profusion the ripest and most beautiful
fruits, the handsomest vegetables, and
ex'on great, big, splendid loaves of home
made bread, with here and there a tine
cheese shoxvlng its yellow disk against
a background of green parsley and cel-

ery tops. It was very artistically done,
the whole thing, and the church looked
as If the horn of plenty had Indeed been
poured out over the

I happened to remark to my friend
that I supposed all the decorations pre-
sent were really not the products of
Welsh ground, (is I had caught a
glimpse of some white grapes and a few
tomatoes at the top of a pyramid; but
she hastened to Impress upon me that
not a thing was allowed in the Harvest
Home Festival decorations that was not
a product of the ground there in the
parish of Glyn Taff. Even the grapes
and tomatoes were the hot house pro-
duction of one of their neighbors, while
an orange or two, a fexv lemons, some
palms and line grasses came also from
the hot houses of one of the parishion-
ers. I can not pass on yet without
speaking of the lnvvlyi ferns xvhich
grow here all over and which were used
with such beautiful effect in the decora-
tion of the church. They are extremely
plentiful and grow in country and town
just the Bame, und with the ivies und
mosses, I presume, flourish here so xvell
on account of the dampness of the

1 must also mention the anthem
services which concluded the Festival,
and the beautiful chanting in which the
whole assembly joined. It was benutl-fu- l.

The rector talked a Bhort white to
the people, and then we went home
after a little social time. I cannot say
what pleasant memories I shall always
have of this Welsh Harvest Home.

Concert-Givin- Hoonis. (

Thlg country seems never to tire of

concerts and concert givers. There are
a large number of concert companies
besides our owrr-wh- are toiirlinr Wales
Just now. I cannot recall all their dif-
ferent names and mmli"i,, though I
am very much intvrested n them, and
whenever we Iihvo a night's rest always
try to go and hour theoin'crl worlt of
some one else. As an illustration of
this continual concertizlng to which
the people here are listening, let me
mention the fact that our concert in

on the tirst of October
was the opening oneoua list of fourteen
or tirteen, the remainder of which were
to follow In quick succession during the
next two or three weeks. The prlnclpul
one of these miscellaneous companies
seems to me to be that managed by Mr.
Mendlessohu Parry, son of the famous
Dr. Joseph Parry, of Cardiff. Mr.' Parrs-ha- s

with him only a trio of vocal artists,
a soprano, tenor and contralto; and re-

lies for his drawing card entirely upon
his piano sololst.Mr. Oliver King, who
Is now being heard for the first time la
Wales, and Is undoubtedly the central
figure In Mr. Mendelssohn Parry's com-
pany. He is a man of remarkable talent
and certainly has already had a won-
derful record. Ho began as a pupil of
Sir Joseph iiarnby in london, subse-
quently acting as this great musician's
deputy In connection with his organist
duties. He afterward went to Leipzig,
where he worked for three years under
such masters as Herman, Oscar, Paul,
Rlehter and Reinecke. Mr. King's tirst
important engagement was that of solo
pianist to a concert party headed by
Mme. Peschka-Leutne- r, with whom lie
travelled through Germany twice, each
tour extending over several months. In
1ST" he returned to London and was ap-
pointed court pianist to Her Highness,
the Princess Louise, Marchioness of
Lome, and In this capacity he went to
Canada, on the appointment of Lord
Lome as Governor General of the Do-

minion. Ho remained there until ISM,
visiting tho United States in ISSii, pro-
ducing, at Hostoii In that year an or-

chestral symphony called "Night,"

They prouueou uon concerts,
a large very the of the
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play-
ing
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which has since been produced at the
ChesterTrlennial Musical Feslival:nnd
in iss:!, after having gained the Phil
harmonic Society's prize for the best
overture, he returned to Kngland. Soon
after this he accompanied Madame
Adellna Pnttl, Albanl. Antoinette Stir-
ling, and olherartists of the same splen-
did calibre on a concert tour in the Pro-
vinces. It was in 15. 1 believe, that he
won the lii'st prize offered in London
for the best concerto for piano ami or-

chestra, which composition was pro-
duced at St. James' Hall. In 1SSH he
travelled through H'oiiand as a piano
virtuoso and composer witli great suc-
cess. The Royal Academy of Music,
London, appointed him as one of tin lr
principal piano-fort- e professors, where
he still teaches. He is n composer of a
great many different works for orches-
tra, organ, piano, violin, choirs, and
oxen voice solos of considerable merit,
1 am told, many of these works having
been performed ut the very swellest
concerts in London, as the Novello Ora- -

torio concerts, .Monday Pops, t'ryslul
Palace Saturday concerts and the Lon- -

he Is travelling ut present. How loxely
it must be to be so gifted! In upKar-anc- e

Mr. King Is rather slight, hi ex-

pression Is somewhat frowning, af.d he
xvears a pompadour. Howex'er, lit spite
of all his honors I do not think he Is as
much a draxving card for his vompany
as our violinist is for ours, as their au-

diences have been very much smaller
than ours In every place where the com-

panies have been.
i:ploring Cardiff.

Oct. l:!. This afternoon I spent In
Cardiff, and had a glorious time, I can
ussure you. Vx e saw a great deal of the
outside of the city; the Interior we
have not had time to visit as yet. Tak- -

ing a brake or drag I'm sure I don't
knoxv xvhich we drox'P around and saw
the estates of the Martinis of llute,
xvhich ure certainly very handsome. I
was told that for a small sum xve could
go through his palace, us he xvas not at

chnriiv We had the

,op.

ions day-J- ust like a day in Indian Hum- -

mel. H m(.low ,, nid-a- nd we next
took in Cardiff Castle, in a velw of
which 1 invested to place by my picture

.. vj....,nuu I'nxMe. "here we saw the
docks xvhich have brought so much
t rattle to Cardiff since the Prince of
Wales opened them some years ugo,
und after that had lunch in a dainty
little ladles' restaurant. Then, having
some time still to spare, xve xvent to
Howell's xvhich is the same to Cardiff
as Jonas Long's or the llostnn Store Is
to Wilkes-Havr- e and enjoyed ourselves
as only women can, looking at the
pretty things (and so cheap!) and wish
ing we xvere rich enough to buy things
xve would never need. However, 1 did
Indulge in a pair of nexv gloves, nice,
good, kid ones too, for one and six
(thirty-eigh- t cents). Gloves are one of
the things xvhich are so very much
cheaper over here than at home. Of
course, being In a dry gOods store they
call them "draper's shops" oxvr here
xve narrowly missed losing our train,
but here 1 am at any rate, back to
Pont-y-Prid- almost breathless yet
from the many different things xvhich
happened today; but J had such a good
time!

To morrow I expect to take the early
train from Pont-y-Prld- d xvith a friend
of mine and go up to Llanduff, where
there is a llnecathedral to see. Of course
1 expect to enjoy the visit, as the cathe
drul is said to bo one of the finest and
oldest In Wales, and the choral services
excellent. The Bishop himself is to
preach, and we are going to be shown
over his palace, after which xve shall
drive with some dear friends of ours
who have invited us up, und then shall
eo home again late in the afternoon.

I am aware that a weather bulletin
from Wales Is not likely to be consider
ed very interesting to people la distant
Pennsylvania, but 1 really cannot for
bear speaking of the lovely weather xve

are having over here again. To be sure
It did rain for a few days this week,
but now the days are almost Idyllic In
lox'ellness. Some of the foliage Is turn
ing, the blue and red heather Is in
bloom all over in the Holds, and the
gorse xvith Its yellow flowers adds tc

the splendor of the roads and meadows.
xvhlle this mellow autumn air well, the
best I can do Is to say that It is us good
for a body as beef tea.

I have been to so many interesting
places this week, and had such good
times, that I cannot tell uhout them
all this time, and by the xvay,' I am
proud to gay I hux'e added some more
Welsh words to my growing vocabu
lary, so that I am beginning to feel con
lldent ere long 1 shall be able to put
together and send home for your won-
der and mystlllcation no less a thing
than a full Hedged Welsh sentence.

Sadie K. Kaiser.

Gilmores Aromatic Wine

A tonic for ladies. If 5'ou
are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner
vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness
Mothers, use it lor your
daughters. It is the best
regulator aud corrector ;for
ailments peculiar to. woman
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. ' Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton,

N?u)s of the Green

Room and Foyer

Some nf the Mure Important Dointjs

of These, Our Actors.

HOW THE CRITICS DISAGREE

No Two of IlicinScem to Be Exuutly of
tbc Same Opinion xlth Reference to

Miss Olga Ncthcrsoic's Work.
Theatrical Notes.

Clitics are not more inclined to aeree
than doctors. An Instance may be cited
In the receutloii accorded bv them to

lgll JCethei-hole- . the. KhitIIkIi actress
who has Just come to us with high In- -
dorsement on the other side. No two
agree. From manv onlnlons we select
iwo, one tiv the Xew York T miw th..
ither by the Press. Ixiok on this ulc- -
ture:

Miss Nethersole lacks the distinction
and authority of Miss Coghlun, the tai-- t

and taste and tine artistic sense of Miss
l.uyvan, the Interesting personality of
Miss Julia Arthur, who always hus prom-
ised, however, mere than she hus ner- -
formed, und the Intensity of jun
ior omifiiiuii, who is quite her equul, too,
in the mutter or physical force. And It
Is not ut all likely that u community
familiar with the art ot Ada Hehun, Kllen
lerry un, Hi Aluilieska will elect u
pedestal for MIms She mold
nearly resembles, In an artistic way, .Ma-
rgaret .Xlather thuu any or the others
nulled. Miss Mather was, of course, as
uggresslvely. American as .Xllss Nether-sol- e

Is uggresslx'i-l- Kiltlsh, but the tire-
less energy, the volume of sound prodiic.-- J

without touching the 'sympathies by Miss
Mather in such passages us Juliet's 'Oh,
hid me leap rather than marry Paris,"
and Leah's curse ure strongly recalled by
tlie newcomer's restless, forcible, pictur-
esque hut uumovliig acting In the single
strong cllniux of 'The TrunsgresKor.' Tho
scene does not thrill you, or move you to
tears, or impel u particle of sympathy.

Then look on this:
"There aro manv tine touches In her

performance. Her woniunhood Is sensu
ous, lieautllul and ullurinii. She makes
love delightfully Hil t hei ..iss is a revela-
tion. Iter en:edy Is excellent, and In the
horderluiiil of emotion we have few play-
ers who cun rival her. It Is only In the
whirlwind of passion thut her footsteps
slugger. Tills he!llatlon will be corrected
by experience. Ulna Nethersole lias great
qualities. She promises to be one of the
uost lliterestlni; nmires on the stage tills

winter, and In the future Kuglund may
reasonably look lo her matured powers
for achievements of distinction."

In such a contingency one can 0I1V
pay his money ami take his choice j

These foreign players have
achieved reputation in different xvays
are attracted by the news of the revival

businessln America and are now mak
ing preparations for a winter with us.
Mrs. Langtry has abandoned her sport-
ing proclivities, turned Cupid out of
doors and returns to us presently with
an entire English company. Tho Jer
sey Lily may be a bit faded, says the
Buffalo Express, but she still has the
grand air. We shall be curious to see
whether her adventures on the ruclng
turf have benelltted her dramatic art.
Wilson Marrett comes to us xvith "The
Manxmun," a drama xvhich is highly
spoken of in Knglaud. Slgnora Kleanora
lluse is now engaged in Securing a
divorce from her husband, the rumin-
ate but ungrateful Theobaldl Checchl.
When this little affair is settled Signora
lluse xvill come to America. Her com-
pany Is already engaged.

There seems to be real danger in the
mechanical devices with xvhich some of
thccurrentdrnniasabound. May Wheel-
er xvas caught in the machinery of a
cotton mill scene In Huston, and badly
hurt. James L. Sutherland lost an eye
by the unexpected explosion of a bomb
In a St. Louis performance of u railway
play. Arthur Clyde had a leg broken in
a "leap fur lire ut :niiiicoine. Kilters
In pieces where horses are used on
stages of Inadequate size are frequently
thrown. At this rate, the Philadelphia
Heeord thinks the law requiring nets
underneath acrobats Will nave to oe
amended to protect nctors in realistic
dramas.

"When Helen Dauvray wus a student
in Paris she gained her friendship of
the celebrated M. Got, whom she one
duy asked: "What do you consider the
most difficult thing to do on the stage :

"Nothing," he replied. "What Is the
second most difficult accomplishment?"
continued Miss Dauvray. "To walk on
nnd off properly." "And the third?"
'To sit down and get up.

Hrander Matthews has told an Eng
lish Interviewer that the long-looke- d

for American drama hus come at lust.
"We huve long had a dramatist of the
first rank in Hronson Howard; but he
rather competes xvith your Plnero and
tiruiidy in the society pluy. The
American drama I am now speaking of
Is really a development from the va-
riety show. This Is the play of coun-
try life of which the "Old Homestead"
is the. most famous example. The
"Old Homestead" made a school. Every
district of the 1'nlon is (hiding Its Inter-
preter or Interpreters in literature. As
yet, the chief representative of this
movement on the stage is u young mini
named Augustus Thomas, whose 'Alu-bam- u'

and 'In Mlzstuuru' hax-- e both
been very successful. He has more of
the literary touch thuu such men us
Denmaii Thompson or Charles Hoyt.
W. 1). Howells was the llrst critic of
note xvho recognized the very genuine
merits of Mr. Hoyt's work."

Stars sometimes have confidence In
some other performer. Lawrence Bar--
rett managed Kdwln Booth. Stuart
Kobson backed Thomas Q. Seabnooke
In "The Cudl." Hulfalo Mill put up for
Kuthrlne Clemnions. Edwin Arden is
managing Thomas W. Keene. UeWolf
Hopper has only recently withdrawn
his pecuniary support from Tim Mur-
phy. Nut C. Cioodxvln seems to have
been sage, says the Buffalo Expivss, In
becoming the supporter of John H.
Russell's current production of "The
Review."

FOOTLMHT FLASHES:
Nina Furrlngton has joined the "Pass-

ing Show."
Churles Couldock will shortly enter the

Forrest home.
Harry MacDonough Is In the cast of

"Little Christopher Columbus."
Playwright Hoyt Is a candidate for the

legislature in New Hampshire.
Catherine Lewis retires next month

from Augustla Daly's company.
Nelson Wheatcroft may Impersonate

Kdgar Allen poe In a one-u- play by
Henry Tyrrell.

Thomas Teniss, a son of William
Terrlss, has married Miss Vera, a model
In living pictures.

Charles Kvans, the old partner of AVI11-lu- m

Iloey, Is managing tho Herald Square
theater. New York.

Beerbohm Tree will produce "A 1 lunch
of Violets" und "A lied Lump" during
his American tour,

Alexander Sulvlnl says ha speaks four
languuges fluently, und will act in all of
them oil a tour of Europe,

Hronson Howard has completed the first
two acts of the comedy he Is writing for
the New York Empire theater.

Next 'season Jefferson De Angellis will
heud a vomlc opera company under the
management of Canary & Lederer.

John R." Rogers says he has compelled
Sir Kdward Moss to make good the loss
of Minnie Palmer-Roger- s' affections.

Recently In New York the board of edu-
cation seriously discussed the decency of
a poem thut Henry Irving is In the habit
of reciting to British hearers.

Tom Karl, xvho has Just severed his con-
nection xvith the Mostoniuns, has ar-
ranged to star in an operatic company
which Is being organized by D. M.
Dewey. , .

' Carrie Turner Is riding a horse over a
hedge and a gate In the rehearsals of
"The Coming Woman," preparing to

make a feuture of her horsemanship in
the play.
' Gillette's new comedy, "Too Much
Johnson," gives the futhor a chance to

present some of the oddities of speech and
manner which made his "Private Secre-
tary" a strong role.

Th Bostonlans will produr thlr nen-oper-

"Prince Annls," at the Broad-way tnnater. New York, on Tuesday even-
ing. Nov. y. A no'l chHrnrtrr will b
the kin; that never smiled.

In Buffalo a' reformer Is getting signa-
tures to a petition for a law forbidding
women to wear huts In public halls and
other places where the sexes congregate.
Hut the reform never can be worked in
thut way.

The only new production in view by
Mr. und Mrs. Tuber (.Julia Marlowel Is
a one-ac- t version of browning's 's

blrthaay," which will probubly
be brought out during the Chicago en-
gagement.

Charles Wyndham Is placing the princi-
pal character in "The (.'use of Kebelllous
Susan." a new play by Henry Arthur
Jones, now at the Criterion theater, Lon-
don. The play will be produced III Ain-r-i- ca

by Daniel Krohinuii.
Playwright Charles H. lloyt is so far

amenable to public opinion" us voiced
though the press thut he has cut out a
number of lines In "A Milk White Plug,"
which, although he himself did not deem
offenslx-e- , nevertheless grated on the ears
of others.

When Mrs. Langtry comes to America
this time she will bring not only u stock
of plays and u company, but lour men
servants and two maids, and she xvill
tra-e- l In her own car. This car xvill bring
her to Scrunton next week, xvhen she xvill
open her tour in the Frothingham.

M. Antolne's company from the theater
Libre has Just met with a hearty recep-
tion ut Berlin, where It appeared at the
Kesldenz theater In Mtieux's "lilttiich-elte- "

and Theodora de Huliville's "Le
Baisor." it wus the tirst time a play
has been given in l'leiu h hi Merlin since
the war.
' l'runcls Wilson xvill make his first Lon-
don uppearunee at the Lyceum theater
April iH In a new comb- opera by Bran-
don Thomas and Jukobowskl. Henry K.
Abbey will be the manuger. James
O'Neill, It is said, will also play In Lon-
don next season and in the Kngllsh prov-
inces this spring.

Of the few genuine relics of Shukes-pear- e

preserved in bis native town, he
most Interesting are his signet ring, with
the initials "W. S." on t, und the desk
at which he sat In the grammar school
of Htrall'ord. The average number of rs

to the poet's home und church Is
Oee u year, of whom about G.Ouu are Amer-
icans.

Among those who will form Lillian V.us-stl- ls

princlpul support this seuson uie
Hubert Wllke, Owen Westford, J. (i. Tay-
lor, Sidney Howard, George Honey, Susie
Leonard and Annie .Myers. The prima
donna will open her season at Abbey's,
New York, oa Nov. 7, In the "Ijueen of
Mrilliunts," the opera which she has been
appearing in London. ,

Itejune has decided to make an Ameri-
can tour this season, which will begin
here early in She xvill appear
only in "Sans dene," and will bring the
entire production and comnuuv of the
Purls Vaudeville theater with her. She
Is now playing in Paris again, where she
will run "Suns !ene" for run performances
before slraling for America.

Although "A Mlack Sheep" hus been on
the road but a few weeks (.'hiirles lloyt
hus a new play under way. It is to be
called "A Civilized Community." and will C
probably be presented to the public before
the present seuson Is finished. Harry
Conor will have the principal comedy
character ami .Mrs. HOyt (Caroline MIs-ke- l)

will also be seen lu the cuxl..
Samuel Kemble, a grandson of John

Philip Kemble, recently addressed Henry
Irving and lleerbohm Tree us follows:
"Jteally, this Is a degenerate age. No one
tulks the mother tongae on the boards.
Actors mouth where once they spoke
KukIUIu You. know, Mr. Irving, per-
fectly well what 1 mean. So do you. Mr.
Tree. So do you, sir. Then, Just fancy
the angularity of your attitudes. .My

suinted grandfather-

WORTH R KM KM BKR IXC
From the New York Advertiser.

lJurlng its special and tirst regular
session the present conuress nnnronrlai'Ml
Ki(i,inlu.ii.i more than xvas appropriated by
the "Million Dollar Congress" during lis
tirst session.

Last year Cuba bought l.iWI.M barrels
of American Hour. Now it Is buying its
flour or Spain. This is an illustration of
what Democratic orators call "breaking
down the barriers."

There-i- s little doubt that there Is in New--

York today Jl.'O.ooo.uoo of money whic h is
not being used in trade, but which would
be In use hud not the Democratic purty
knocked trade in the head.

The aggregate specilic and annual ap-
propriations thus fur made by the present
congress amount to as com- -
pared with HtUUiiS.ulii made by the Fifty
first, or, "Million Hollar Con-
gress."

The permanent appropriations of tin'
present congress during Its first session
aggregated )liil,K!8,nuii, or .Ytl.cmu In ex-

cess of the permanent appropriations by
the Fifty-llrs- t, or "Million Do-
llar Congress."

The decrease In pension expenditures
about xvhich the Democrats are doing so
much boasting simply means ttvit dur-
ing the last year nearly 3Scici soldier
were deprived of their pensions to make
a show of economy,

NT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domestic
use, and of all sizes, delivered in any
part of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE, .Rear room, tiret floor. Third National

Bank, or sent by mall or telephone to the
nine,, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for the
tale and delivery of Muck wheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done nway xvith by the use of HART-MAN- 'S

PATENT PAINT, which consistnf tiiirraillttrttu uulLLnmcn tn. ..II it i,

applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roofs, also to brick dwelinirs. which will
tuvent absolutely any crumbling, crack-
ing or breaking of the brick. It will out
last tliinjng of any kind bv many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by tho Job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO IlAUTMAf.N, fc!7 Birch SL

vnumnim tu a - i .nesrERVE
SEEDS

This rnmniiiRemedy riir4
qnlckly ttud perma- -

lcentlv Mil nervim
dl9onpii mic-- ii xVnk i oni.irv.

Los of Broln Putter, lleiidiiche, XVukoliilnes.
I.iml Vitality, nlKbtlTPoaralccim. evIlcJiouiiK.

und wn"tlnK discuses etiutcud by uuthl'ulvrronoffsmwi, I'onttdn no opiate,
nerve tonic and blood builder. Mules (lie pule
und puny Mrong mid plump. Kuslly curricil In vent
pocket. Wt pertioxi O li.r.",. Uy mall prepttlu
wltli a whiten Kiiiimiitcotcioure or money refunded.
Writ ii fur free raedleal hook, ncnt tetiled In
plulii wntpper, whlcb fumidn tetdlnionlul aud
tinauchlt-relerenr- No ehMi-ff- for coiiaultit-tlo-

tVirurn uf Itiiltatiini. sulci bv cm- udver
tled uncut, oreddroxii M'ltVK HEClt CO..
Mawulu Temple. ( hleuso. 111.
SUM) IN Sl'RASTOX, JY., II. C. SANDKRSON
WASHINGTON, (.'OK. SPRITE, DKl'liUlHTS.

PENNYROYAL
r-- ;' '":

For Sale by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street, Scranton, "

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Physicians opd Surgeons.
DR. O. Etir.AR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 616 prui;e sjiset, Pcrantou, Pa,
(JiiBC opposite CourtHouse square,)

DR. A. J. CONN ELL OFFICE
X Rshiugion avenue, cor, Bpruce etreet,

oyer Fraiuke's drug "tore. Iieatdenc1,
112 Vine st. Office hours i 10.30 to U a,
in, and to 4 und 9. DO lo 7.30 p, m. Bun-- 'day. 2 to a p. m.

DK. V,E.ALLEN,OFFICii COR. LACK-- n

wanna and Washington vea,t ovr
Leonard's shoe store; office hotira. 10 to
12 u. m. and 3 to p. m,: evening at
residence, 512 N, Washington avenue.

DR. C. L. FRET. PRACTICE LIMITED
disease or the Ev, Ear, Noc ftmi
Throat; cdine, lis Vyomlne ave, Real-den(- j,

5S) Vino afreet.
IR. 1 W. OA'TES, 126 WASHINGTONavenue, oilleo hours. 8 to 9 a. m., 1.50

to 3 and J to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Uad- -
Json

JOHN L. W13NT14, M. DOFJrK-E- U
ami M Commonwealth Uulldtug; ret-deiu-

711 Madison avo.j office hours,
10 to 12. 3 to 4, 7 to 8: Sundays S.SO to 4,
fvnln(fs at residence. A npoclalty
made of of tho eye, 6ar, nose

jy?iLL'irajL52 KJ'neeolog-y- .

DR. KAY, J05 PENN AVE.; 1 to 3 p. m.:
call Mia. ))i3. of women, obstetrico and
and dls. of chtl.

Lawyers.
JESSCPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

ourisellor at law, Commonwealth
building-- , Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSL'P,
HORACE K. HAND,
W. H. JE3SUP, JR.

WlLLARD, W ARREN & KNAl'P, AT.tornoys and Counsellors at Law,
building;. Washington avo-- n

ue, Scranton, Pa.
PATTERSON & WILCOX, ATTOR-ncj- T

und Counsellors at Uw; offices 0
and 8 Library bulltjlnp, Scranton, Pa.

KOSWELL H. PATTERSON,
. WILLIAM A. WILCOX.
ALFKFI) HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,

Attorney nn.l Counsellors, Common-wealt- h
bulldlnK. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

W. V. BOYLE, ATTORN E W.
19 and 20, Burr building-- , Washing-to- n

avenue.
HENRY M. SEELY-1JX- W OFFICES

15jLLkVuJIllll'v i26 Washington ave.
FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORN E

v. Room S, Coal ExchaiiBe.Scran- -
lon, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-
rooms 83, 04 and 65, g.

SAMCEL W. EDC4AR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office. 317 Spruce et.. Scranton.Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

4aLackuwunna ave., Bcmnton, Pa.
V. P. SMITH. COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Otllce rooms, 51, 55 und 56 Common-wealt- h

buildlnK.
C. H. PITCHER ATmHXEX A'F.

law. Commonwealth building-- , Scra-
nton, Pa.

COMEQYfl. S21 SPRCOE STREET.
n TrtTvjnniSK"'.?!"security. 403

Spruce street.
U. F. KILL All, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton, Pa., prepares boy and glrlu
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
, WALTER H. BCELL.
MISS WORCESTER'S KINDEROAR-te- n

and Schol, 412 Adams ovenuo. Pu-
pils recivtd at all times. Next term
will open September 10.

Dentists.
WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapta. Office 104 North

Woahlngton avenue.
C. C .LACBACH. SURGEON DENT-Is- t,

No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. M. 8TRATT0N, OFFICE COAX, Ex-

change. '

Louiis.

TOE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND
Loan Association wll you money on
easier terms and pay you better on In-
vestment thah any other association.
Call on B. N. Cullender, Dime Bunk
building

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMAN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington
Kreen house, 1350 North Main
store telephone 7S2.

Teas. .

GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

AVire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. 515 LACKAWANNA

avenue. Scrunton, Pa., manufacturer ot
wire Screens.

Hotels und Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 12? FRANK- -

lin avenue. Rates reasonable.
I P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
W. G. SCHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth St., one block east of Broad-
way, at Union Square, New York.

American plan, $3.50 per day and upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE, near D L. & W.

pusseiiger depot. Conducted on the
Kuropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
bull. liny;, Scranton.

K. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 600 Washington avenue.

F. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT.
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

.Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue.over Hulbert.s mu-
sic store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scra-

nton, Pa.
CABS" AND SKCiTnD -- HAND t'Alt-rlag-

for sale. Also line glsss Landau.
D. L. FOOTE. Ati'T,

1533 Capouse

FRANK P. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE-Bal- u

dealers in Woodware, Cordago and
Oil cloth, 720 West Lackaxvanna av.

A Handsome Complexion
la ono of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. PozsoNi'a UuMPLijxioX Powoaa
gives it.

IV3C3E!,I3173'JE5 Tha only afs' ,nra an

f& Ask for SB. HOTT'S PENHTEOYAI, FIXLS and take no other.
I v Bena lor circular, rrice ti.uu per pox o pvxiii lor tco.Ot).
UI1. MOTT'H CHEMICAL CO, - Clovolaad, Ohio.

For Sale by C. M. HARRIS, Druggist, 127 Penn Avenue.

eyer offered to Ladies,PILLS, espeoially reoommond-e-d
to married Indian.

Pharmacia, Cor. Wyoming Avenue and

EVERY WOMAN
8amHlBN needs a rellible, monthly, regulating medicine. Only Wales u4

the purest drugs should be uiej. It you want th boat, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
Ther r prompt, safe and nrtaln In remit. The (Dr. Peal's) ncrsr dlsap-aoio- t,

geat anwhere, ll.oo, AddisufKAlUsoiuusCe., aeTtlaud, o.

Pa.

8uT

Noh.

DR.

loan

'RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

t'cutral Railroad of New Jersey.
i L.emjraan'i tuMuienaTma uiTttionx

Anthracites coal used exclusively, insure
Ing clfHnUneaa and cemfort.
TIMR TAPLlJ IN" KFFECT MAT J0.UM.

Trains leave Hrronton for Plttslon.
Wllkes-Barr- etc.. at S.lt), 9.15, 11. IW a.mi.
1U.50, &0U, J.30. 5.U0, 7.25, 11.16 p.m. Sundays
B.'HJ a.m., l.uu, 115, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.2U a.m.
For New York, Newark aud Elizabeth,

ti.L'u (express! a.m., Vi.'M (express with Buf-
fet purler car) 3.3u (express) p.m. Sunday,
2.15 p.m.

For .Xluucdi Chunk. Alleiitown, Rethle- -:
hem, Kastoii and Philadelphia, 8.LM urn..
li'.SO, 3.3U. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday. 2.15 p.m.

For LoriK Brunch. Ocean Orove. etc.. at
s.zu u.in.. i.uu p.m.

For Reading-- , Lebanon and Hurrlsburtf,
via Alleiitown, 8.20 a.m., 12.5o, S.U0 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.50 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of

Liberty street, North river, ut S.hl
a.m.. 1.10, 1.30, 4.3u (express with,

UufTet purlor earl p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.
Leuve Philadelphia, Headline Terminal.

00 a.m., 2.0o and 4.30 p.m. Sunday, 6.21
i.m.
Through Tickets to all points at lowest

ales may lx had on application in ad-
vance to the ticket agent at tho station.

II. P. BALDWIN, I

(len, Pass. Agent !

J. H. OLHAVSEN, 1

Clen. Supt. '

MAY 13, 1894.

Train leaves Scranon for Philadelphia
uid New l'ork via t. & H. R. R. at 7.4S
a.m., 12.06, 2.8S and 11.38 p.m. via D.. &. W.
R. H., 6.00,8.08,11.20 a.m., and 1.30 p.m.

Leuve Sc ranton for Plttston and Wtlkei-Bnrr- e,

via I)., L. & W. it. R., 6.00, 8.08,11.29
a.m., 1.30, 3.50 0.07, 8.50 p.m.

Scranton for White Haven. n,

Pottsxille and all points on tba
Heaver Meudow and Pottsvllle branches,
via I:. & W. V., ti.4o a.m., via 1. & H. It.
R. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05, 2.38, 4.00 p.m. via 1'.,
L. & W R R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., l.l'l.
3.50 p.m.

e Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg nnd all Intermediate
points via 1). & II. R. R. 7.15 a.m., 12w,
2.38, 11.38 p.m., via 1 L. & W. R. R., 6.0o,
8.08, 11.20 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

l.oave Scranton for Tuiikhnnnock.
lOlniiru, Ithaca, Oeueva and all

Intermediate points via 1). & H. It. R. MS
a.m.. 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via I)., L. & W.
II. R., 8.08 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chlcai;o and all
points wesl via D. & H. R. R..K 45 a.m..
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m.. via D., & W. R. it.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08 a.m., 1.30, 8.5)
p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Sulumanc.l,
via l. & II. R. H.. 8.45 u.m.. 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via IX, L. & W. R. P.., 8.08 u.m., 1.30, and!
6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V,
ebuir cars on all trains between L & H.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo und Suspension
Bridtee.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.
CH AH. S. LEE, Gen. Puss. Ag't.Phllu.,Pa,

-- W.N()NNEMACHER. Asst. Gen. Paai
ak t, bo u in Metnienem. 1'u,.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL--

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day, July 30, all trulna
willarrlve atnew Lack-
awanna avenue station

ft ' as follows:
Trains will leave Scran-f- or

ton station Carbondale and lu--
lermecllKie ootnts at 2.20. 5.45. 7.00. 8.25 und
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.15, 0.15, 7.25, 9.1

and 11.20 p.m.
For Farview, Waymart nnd Honesdala

at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20 and 5.1a
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack;
and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. aud 2.20 p.m.

For XVtlkes-Burr- e and Intermediate
jlnts at 7.45, 8.45, 9.33 and 10.45 a.m., li.'ii,

1.20, 2.38, 4.00. 5.10, 8.05. 9.15 and 11.3S p.m. ,

Trains will arrive at Scrunton station
from Carboudaltt und Intermediate points
at 7.40. 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,2li
3.40. 4.54, 5.55, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at 9.34 a.m., 12.90, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 ai;4
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermedial
points at 2.15, 8.04, 10.U", and 11.55 a.m., l.lul
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 6.08, 7.20, 9.03 und 11.18 p.m. ,

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: F.rJ

press for New York and all points East.-1.40- ,

2.50, 5.15, 8.00 und 9.55 a.ni.; 12.55 und 3.54
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, PhlladeU
phla and the south, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stutions, 3.55 p.m.
Tobyhunna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghumton, Oswego,

Corning, Hath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.15 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Blnghamton and way stutions, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, ut 4 p.m. a?ui

(.10 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, U.CJ

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utlca aud Rlchtleld Springs, 2.15 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.15 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington und the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, fl.00, 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlioke and Intermediate station.
8.08 und 11.20 u.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, S.5o and 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket tlm
tables, etc., apply lo M. L. Smith, cltvticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, ofdepot ticket office.

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In ICfl'eet Sept. lGlh, 1804.'

North B'llind. South Bound.
205 203,'iOl, IttO'J 404 200

Stations - S ' e r.
$ 1 I

HI 5 8 (Trftlni Pallr,
y. H Except Sunday)'
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All trains run daily except Sunday,
f. fitfullies that trains atop on signal for

Secure rated via Ontario 4 Western hefor
purchasing tlcketx and nave money. Day uu
Night ExpresH to the West.

.1. V. Anderton, Gen. I'okl Agb
T. Flltcroft, Ulv. Pam. Agt., Scrautou, l'a.

F.ric um Wyoming Valley.
Train leave Scranton for New Tor

ami Intermediate point on the Erie rall-rou- il

at C.oj a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honexdule, Hawlcy and local point at
t.:lf. t.o a.m., and 8.24 p.m.

All the ahove are through train to an4
from Hoiieadale,

An additional train leave Scranton for
Lake Artel at Clu p. m. and arrive at
Bc.ranton from the Lake at 7.46 p.m

Tralna leave for Wllkea-llarr- e at &tt
m. nd l.il p.m,.


